
As the long and (as already noted) un-

nie zo^ «oAld be sharedby any or all of its members

; eXainpled struggle approached its climax
last summer, the two main contenders for

fin4l approval by the Canadian and Ameri-

can' Governments were Canadian Arctic
Gas Pipeline Limited of Toronto and Foot-
hil s Pipe Lines Limited of Calgary. Mem-
bership in the Arctic Gas group` numbered
15;%including the Canadian subsidiaries of

Exéon (Imperial Oil Limited), Gulf (Gulf Oil
Caüada Limited) and Shell (Shell Canada
Liniited). But participation by these multi-
nationals (Shell is, of course, of Anglo-Dutch
ownership) and by a half-dozen American

the pa pipeline companies in the Arctic Gas group
terests was not the essential difference between it
t togetl and the competing Foothills group.
tual int, The Foothills company had been estab-
both. T hstied by two veteran Western Canadian
t propo; pipp'hne companies, Alberta Gas Trunk
egulatc l,iIle Limited of Calgary and Westcoast

Transmission Company Limited of Van-
etition 1 couver. The Foothills group also had Ameri-
►lic; prei can partners. The fundamental difference
stages he tween the competing proposals was the

ie proje way they planned to handle ownership of
roject i thélproject. There were fundamental differ-
) studyü ences, too, in the routes they proposed to fol-
;here hF lo but even more , fundamental was the
to the p difference in their ownership designs.

L the en 4 Ownership of the Arctic Gas pipeline

i pass• whfl wished to participate, whereas own-
er-i,hip of the Canadian sections of the Foot-
hills pipeline would be limited to the

I outcoi Canadian participants in that proposal, and
^-pipeTv Arnerican sections would be owned by the
esentst American partners. This difference in the
id the q twri projects, morethan their route differ-
:ular. It ençe or any other, is what had kept the two
as a su, hropps competing instead of co-operating
e, amou with each other. It meant that, if the
berta auI Foithills group won (as it did), there would
Canada' be i-no chance for equity ownership in the
mce, Td ('aAadian sections of the line by the
)rtance'^ rnultinationals or other non-Canadian par-
).bout tl, ticipants, though they would be more than
's large; j^ el^ome to invest in capital bonds and other
gon, Gû, no^-equity financing of the enormous
Lership Project. From the point of view of the Foot-
f the lin!, h ^ l's group, had the Arctic Gas group won
n Cana^ the project would have been dominated by
he'oil 1̂ A erican and multinational companies
te ent^ am^ ng the group's membership.

n them
emed u^Arctic Gas proposal
as indû Th ^ proposal by Arctic Gas was for a single
ependetlfPi^hne system that would move both
tionalis
eign col
il comp
powerf
could b' ern

pri

A7 askan gas from the slopes overlooking
l'r^dhoe Bay on the Arctic Ocean and Cana-
diail gas from the Mackenzie River Delta in
nnTthwestern Canada to markets in south-

Canada and the United States. The
e route for the pipeline lay across the

North Slope of Alaskaand Canada's Yukon
Territory, never far from the coast of the
Beaufort Sea, which is part of the Arctic
Ocean. The line would then have crossed the
northern part of the Mackenzie Delta in
Canada's Northwest Territories and con-
nected with a line coming down from near
Inuvik, on the Delta. From there the line
would have run south up the Mackenzie
River Valley into Alberta and diagonally
across that province to the United States
border just inside Saskatchewan and,
through a branch pipeline, into the Pacific
U.S. from a point in British Columbia. -

The Canadian section of the Arctic Gas
pipeline would have been about 2,300 miles
long, longer than any previously built, in-
cluding what is currently the longest in the
world = the 2,200-mile Trans-Canap pipe-
line between Alberta and Montreal. It was
estimated that it would cost about $10 bil-
lion to bring this project to its full capacity of
4.5 billion cubic feet of gas a day, half from
Prudhoe Bay and half from the Mackenzie
Delta.

At a point about half-way through'the
seven-year battle between the two groups,
the Foothills proposal began to favour two
pipelines - one to bring Alaska gas south to
the U.S. and the other to bring Canadian gas
south from the Mackenzie Delta. But as
finds of gas in the Delta proved disap-
pointingly small, the Foothills emphasis on
a separate line up the Mackenzie Valley was
dropped and' all its attention became fo-
cused on a proposal for what has come to be
known as the Alaska Highway pipeline.

The Alaska Highway line would be
built from Prudhoe Bay south to Fairbanks,
Alaska, along the corridor already estab-
lished for the Alyeska oil-pipeline, which
began operating in mid-1977. From Fair-
banks it would run southeast along the
Alaska Highway route across the Yukon
and northeastern British Columbia and into
Alberta, and then split to enter the U.S. at
the same points in Saskatchewan and
British Columbia as the Arctic Gas line
proposed.

Both pipelines were planned to be 48
inches in diameter, the largest built to date
on this continent, though there are lines of
larger diameter in the Soviet Union. Of
more crucial concern was the higher pres-
sure under which, it was proposed, the Arc-
tic gas should move in the pipeline. The
highest pressure under which gas was cur-
rently moving in pipelines in British Col-
umbia and Alberta, where some of the
terrain to be crossed is comparable to that to
be traversed by the Alaska pipeline, was be-
tween 800 and 1,000 pounds a square inch.
The Arctic Gas system proposed to move the
gas under an unprecedented 1,680 pounds a


